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Tin lw in Nrw York through the
naiI to RRrejttvnt mow storm are

in.(MMi.

''.. f-c- HT"y
i ... ii,r num warm

I ia e no. iwi' 'i - r
.luring the Wird. l.t l to

- :.. v.lie Mioei u u ..t.... "..
Thk rrubibitkmiata have changed the

time ft the noting of their National

Convention at Indianapolis, Indiana,

fr. .in J une fith to May h.

Ussnv HtiB, the philanthropist and

frien.l of dumb animals, died in New

York U--4 week. It will be a long time

liefore a man is found to fill bis place.

Tiie Randall tariff bill ha been

It repeal all inUrnal Uses on

whitiky and tobacco and reduces the cus-

toms revenue about 20--0,0- . n all

about &' .".
A coxventioX of lawyers has been

called to meet in Washington on Majr

Tlnl to drm a Xati.mal liar Association,

and to urge Uon the several States the

dtin of uniform nmrrUpe and di- -

voree Um s.

Jons Stswabi has recon

s'.dered. and has rendled his letter declin
for JaJ.se ating to rttui.l as a candidate

tlicointns llei.ubli.-a- primary- - flection

in I rankliu He is in the field

w ith two r hne competitors.

of are

are

of

of tbe tbe of

caii.iidau' for in the
county.

is : the of
stood theof the of

ocratic of
.! L u-- t ion be

Sksatob 1noi.l is kikI to receive a
great letters nowadays, some

I leniocriita condemning bis recent argu- - :

mnt in suiport of tbe Grand Army bill, j

and from old soldiers commending i

it. line of the Utter enclosed a flow er
from the old at Andcronville. !

We eays Atlanta w.rf.'-f.ii.i.- i,
i

"that the Mills bill a piece
of liuinbuggory, pure and simi-le- , which '

ill l.we us New York, Connecticut
,

New Jersey, aud cause sriou
in L.uiKiana. We U'lieve, moreover,

that the Mills Internal bill Will

hurt tiie in Virginia and N.Hth
Carolina."

'Jtim.k NtAi.i, of Aniistntng county,
ln-ar- the for license last

'

week. res.-- r in;; the .bvision of court
last, when a division was j

announced refusing all the petitions. '

Th-r- e now not a hou in the
cm ut v. Ijmt vear tbe Judge refused t

nearly all iwtitiotiers, and was so well
satisfied with the result be now

mukes the mle absolute.

Tnr. Honw Coinniittee on Invalid Pen-

sions

'

bus discussed Pen-

sion bill, jiasseil by the Senate,
enough to justify belief that it will
lie to the House. The
administration is now lielieved to be

to the measure, and w hen tbe bill
rejx.rled it w ill lie bitterly opposed by

the southern Ilemocrals, who wish to
nave the President tbe responsibility of
inn it her veto in the face of a

l

enU"st.

The New ork I'm, asks: -- Why not
squarely debate the.piestion of free trade
and protection? There not a

organ in this that has
wioiigh to up and squarely fight
for a revenue such as proposed by
IVesil.-n- t tlevcland. Not They

not the courage of convictions.
the

Randall

before the
over

the suie

in the ,.., ..;,;

Btiness and every of traffic wa, j

i
suspended, travel titwtnicted, and the
IH,.pleconl.m.ltotlM. plai,n which
the overtook them days. On j

another page of this w be fonnd
s sections in which

rage.1 most violent. The tales of
and distrtss almost 1ncre.l1- -

l.le but none the less true.
i
I

M av.ir itt, of New York, is one of
tbe men wbo says he thinks
and care wh j knows With j

inih b piwtiveness be declared that no
foreign should over the
Hall w hile he was Mavor. w hen aked j

display the green flag of F.rin '

Ireland's patron SL Patrick's i

day. Tlie Mayor's not very
pleading lite ronst ittients, but be
wa right as w ould

opened tbe door a pvi.s of fa- - '

voritiMn that d n. be toleraii-- d in
an American i"v;

Skxatob ti.K,of Maine, who
during the present

of C.mgrcNK, has President
liypocrixy in regard

rivil wrvWv, luu apinted Cliair-lua- ii

of a Kprc-ia- l committee iuvesti-gai-e

tlie .f civil service
ruU andcr bis aduiinisiration. The

has already n tbe coun-
try nuae but are left on
gruarj among enormous number

l" and we confidently
look ftirbim as notorious

of tbe civil service in the
depart of the gov- -

rninent.

of ovrrswn
Republican Jiarty own and

nlit great daily newspaper, engaged
mud at almost every promi-

nent maa tbe jiarty whose
with the

among these the
Cincinnati m fiaz-ti.- ; edited
Murat HaUtcad. has
I. ....!'... 1. 1.1; .or .lead, and

..-- one ranaiuatc is
ww going another candidate
rttancr tbe men indulge

help weakening their

con-VBl- ed

of brutally murdering Sharp-l.s- ,
an aged promineut

"heater ojunty about year ag.i,
sentenced death, has sccood

reHted tiovcrnor Bearer,
ti Tbe has gained

great imminence the (act that many
people eastern part the State,
among them learned lawyer and judg-- ,

and able editors, believe an in-

nocent man u to suffer an death.
They that Johnson lias been

guilty, and tliat couviction wa
brinigfit about under tbe of ex- -

citeroent end the p"ulir
Uie offense. On tlie other band il U

nr-gi-tl that lie had a fair ami a
convicted : that there can I

.WtoUr Kn .Innli Ttl . IHMtl M lit

and that in order vindicate lav be
must suffer the tleath penalty, and the
sooner the better. After respite
was grafted, Governor Beaver was assail-

ed by a large of the Phila-

delphia press for overstepping the au-

thority of his high office and usurping
powers entrusted to the judiciary

and insisting on the condemned mail's ;

death at the first appointed time.

j P' Uwawwirt icepue iK,rer--

ur uai. written a puulM- - ieiur in
whkh ithat fuiIy fwtisliotf

as Johnson piilt and that the respite j

has granted in the lioj that
condemned man may be some aid

tbe detection bis confederates.

Tut new treaty, said to have been
signed at Washington, which permits
Chinaman to return country, pro-

viding he owna property worth flOOO,

strikes the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

as ridiculous. Nothing can more
efficient it seems making a heathen
acceptable to American than the
pomcsMion thousand dollar bill-prov- ided,

course, they to be spent
for American commodities, and not sent

Asia to lie buried after the most unap-preriati-

fashion. Single Chinamen,
w ho rarely become public charges, by

the proposed treaty must show thou-
sand dollars order to return to
country, while Europeans, who frequent-
ly liecomes public burdens, encour-

aged by the Laws, the transportation
cominies their own home govern-- !

who are willing to pay as high as

thirty dollars head for the pleasure of
bidding them farewell.

Sts. AT.iR Brows, of Georgia, speech
in the Senate la.4 said that w hile

the tieopleof State "desired just

not to injure lndusine. lie said

further, "let the Kwth adopt the policy
tnat MA enriched tlie North ; let
iniquitous internal revenue system be
repealed and tariff revised so as to
impose higher rates on luxuries and
ower rates on necessities, as demanded
,y the Democratic platfonnof up.n

hichJheonly I had
elected twenty-fiv- e years."

"Does not Senator Brown know," says
i

the Ilarrisburg TfleyrajJi, "that
political heresy ; that the Demo-- I

crutic leaders, Cleveland being among
them, have declared against tbe repeal

internal tax law, the
seanly yet dry on thelipsof his

associate Colquitt, who but a Liy or two
ago as ;of the evil
one the men wh would take tax off
whisky and "keep it on the and

and of the poor man?" Senator
Brown must have care. be
know that tbe North has prospered un- -

protection ? Northern free traders
tell him that is not tbe case ; that

truth is that tbe North will not
per it lias free trade, and, therefore,
Mills, of Texas, and Breckenridge,
Kentucky, their anxiety see the
.sonu prosper are sinking to

system that has prevailed for a I

ter of century, and under w bich Sena
tor Brown believes North lias grown i

and thrived as has no other nation on j

Si' it lias been commenced by (teneral
Adam Badeau against the Grant family
for literary service rendered

1.- - ..ftr 1;arauon 01 oram .memoirs, anu ,

'the correstwndence between the two
OencnU has lieen given to tbe public I

Folio wing is one of tiencral ttrant s let- - t

(V.n..i:ia Wei.tv M.Crixoi.ii is a vision tariff and aU)lition

rcaomination West more- - revenue system, did not wish

laud Huff is contesting crush American manufactures or re-t-

honor with The district duce compensation American

comities Westmore- - j bor." He said that lie by Peus-lan- d.

Indiana, Armstrong and Jelfenon, j platform ISM, and under it

un.nMr Ileiwibliean. ! tariff red must carried out so as
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been
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How does
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until
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a perusal

simplicity
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of ho,ai niV8clf j
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'own oniers, plans of battle, instructions
-

reports. As President, I wrote every,I believe, usual ' !

IrewdenU into, Wring
AU the published wide--

circuIateiL public
"ustomcd my style of writing. They j

it is not attempt
"tnitate either literary or classical style; j

' jU! il nothing
1 wicceed telling story so

other 'an as I do w hat I '

tempt show, I lie satisfied.
reader be satisfied, lie j

knows the beginning ..... !

?expect.
.

ask uie for con- -
'.u :u. y.v.--. r .o..... .u.,

advance until work is completed, j

ten ent. of entire profits
arising it

market would j

make Uh my family as j

king found sale.. i

preposterous. for one moment
proposition entertained

me. the statements enumer-
ated letter others contained

yours, impossible for be
associated which my

would be a degradation me
accept honors profit

man declaring
public was product of my

own brain

- Freezing Water.
IUtnixu. KanJi An unusual

place daring the blirzard
and blinding snow-stor- A special svrvice

Menonite
Brethren Christ, at which
Strawn spoke the subject of Baptism."

to the
til IIJM'I.I it 1.'.. 111 1 n..M . .1 m . I . .

ter completely. Accordingly tlie blinding
storm, to

section
cutting the ice and the singing of

Strawn a survey'
tlx place and one by new

were led icy
dipped.

a the
shivering and singing familiar
hymns. tbe ceremonies the new con-
verts to a bouse by and changed

froacn

A Presbyterian Minister Killed.
Watwixotox, C, March 15.

P tor of Presby-
terian of was struck by a
locomotive while walking tbe railroad

the outskirts of y

instantly killed.

railed t.rant a drunken fool,
Lincoln bnmped against a verts would to immersed

influence.

a

Quaker

a

a

n

a

a

FROM PALACE TOMB.

Funeral of Emperor Wil-
liam at Berlin.

JlrRLi. 10. funeral of Emjier-o- r

Wiliiwu Uce

was eitremely troops"

ranged deep aknig
by funeral cortege, wore heavy

cloaks. The low temperature bad apr-en- t
the people hundred of

thoumnd of fpectators omipied Ihc
behind tbe soMiers, while window

along the t'nter den Linden was crowded.

All the bouses on Uioruiiclifare

eovereil moiiminj exhibited
dniiierv. M . rowings

.., ha am,,, , Vmmiun had
The Ump ports rovere.1

were large randel- -

bearing flaming enwets.
funeral procession pre-

sented a imposing a.sect. entirely
keeping and of the

The the was strewn
Graveland fir brandies. In the l'ari-erplu- tz

large fiatoons, entwined
laurel, were hung. Brandenburg

dripped was a large

it which words

You."

THE rt
funeral service place the

Cathedral accordance the program.
Emperor Frederick not preient, the
woithcr being too to jiermit of bis

exposing himself. services bepan

a prelude the orpin, during which
the mourners assemble. Ir. Koe-pa- l.

the chaplain,
Ninetieth Plm. and verses ol

the chapter John.
' I Know Redeemer Livcth."

Paiwajros were Psalm SI,

Timothy, 4th chapter, Ttb

the cliaplain concluding words

" Blessed anthey die the Lord, now

and evermore." responded

the words " spirit

jt works, which live

them." prayer was intoned
" iod is

Ir. "Koegal delivered the sermon, stand-

ing beside the coffin. The text was. "
Let i est Servant in

Peace. According to Word, for
Eyes Salvation." He con-

cluded his the Lord's Prayer,
nd the congregation the bynin,

" Wenn li b Einmal Soli Scheideii." A

motent Oraun's Jesu" was

by the choir, which the members
of the Akademie rendered " Wie Herr-lic- b

1st die Welt." 12:45 o'clock

I r. Koegel concluded at the same

vollej--s were by infantry on the outside.
Cathedral ceremony closed the

singing of" Holy. Holy is the Lord.'
the ram

procession to the kaiser's re--

mains to the mausoleum began to
Bismark (leiiend

Moltke were not at the Cathedral,
nor did tlie pmeenion to

the mausoleum.
Ctluiiral presentel a solemn

impressive apiwarance. When the soft

prelude began, chamberlain
the ministers HMsitious behind

tabourets bearing empire's insignia.
Pae, holding tlie imperial
stationed himself the

tlie coffin. Count Ihndorff and Prince
lUdziwill. the late emperor's

drawn standing eitlier
of the adjutant general

p standing together at the
of tlie coffin.

While the tlie royalties
entered, Triiice William arriving at noon.
At a signal the of cere-

monies tbeorgau broke into swelling tones,

the service was begun. Prince William
the middle the behind the

ini.erial standard. Alongside were

the of Saxony, the the ISelguuis.

and the Roumania.
the grand of Baden, Princes Albrecht
and Henry, pnnces of the royal
house of Prussia ; the prince imicrial of
Austria, the prince imperial of Russia,

the Grand Dukes Michii-- Nicholas, of
Kussia: the prince of Wales, the

ftiiKt ,u,yt ie of
.1 ...: .11 in

t!l, unifirm of resive countries.
princes of Bavaria, the grand of

were ministers of bearing ,

cushion, tbe im-ri- scepter and
insignia. Above the n waved the

impenal standar.1. bv General von

Pape. On side of him walked an officer

drawn ,W(.rd. royalties assumed
-- i,i0, L. the cortege due order.
As Uie rea.lied tlie the

mers of military ban.U outside beat a
deafening the signal for the

to prepare to A bile pro- -

forming the I played thop--
.. MiUvlv Kunpbre ,,e of ,ie

of CUurch mingling
ie rtnllI.

formation of the corteg o.pied j

some lima, but effected an orderly
accordant official j

program. The ronspu nous atw.nre ol the
Kmperorand von Moltke and Prince
Bismarck deeply was

the only prominent change arrangements.
procession was worthy of

the The military display was
magnificent, though somber...
escort, comprising the of the
wore oven-oat- s and mantles, owm
UlUieMtnmR. All the 8UITounaing,

flleral were investe.1

i ii,e morning the French General
placed the a superb garland of

violets and camellias. V readies were
also contribute.) by delegates for Moscow,

Amsterdam, Rotterdam and for--

THE K AISER'S t7 JOt'BMEV.

tight of the mourner, the
the throne, accompaijied by kings

of (ierniin bio1)!, lollgwej by the
illustrioa reprvseiiutivs of Kiropean
country, whose presenoe evidence of the
universal veneration which tbe deceased

and by a statesmen,
all combined to the scene iiupreasivenes
tliat was reflected the demeanor of the

throng watching the Wend-
ing way over the Castle bridge and through
t'uter den Linden, the procession reached
tbe Battcnburg a lew minutes 2

o'clock- -

l'nterdeo Liudeo presented extraor-
dinary spectacle, like gloom of night at

Kverytbing ,'aojses,
pillars, flAgs. the midst of intense
somberoess of glimnierej the
light of lamps
strangest came tlie flaring of

of pitch torches throwing over the
a glare tempered by the smoke

of the torches blown by the wind.
demeanor of the counties (pectator

was excellent. Every one remained uncov-

ered the had In the
Sieges A Dec. had aaranged. tbe pro-

cession halted. Crown Prince William,
bad far walked immediately behind tbe
funeral car, now a accom-

panied by the of Saxony, Belgium
and Romania. royalties) at tbe
same seats carriages following

of tbe prince. of tlie
procession was now changed, tbe garde da

assuming the place of and
officers of lower relieving the pall-

bearers. cortege moved onwaid
it reached Charlotte!! burg.

coxsigbmext to the
At o'clock the remains were received
tbe mausoleum by the pastor of Cbarlot- -

of w cannot to Hesse, and notables and foreign

the faith American j sentatives. including General Billot, of France
people in tlie old soldier's honesty of his suite, fornied the next rows in the
purpose character: naive. diplomatic h-- was crowded.

"You sav am man of affairs, eob.ble scene.

simple storv," etc ! scene was truly memorable
sight of ballot fall i You imply that a literary n,iJ tiue wf ' m,al cl,orus "d

make them of i pv some that are ".harp rattle of volleys outs.de, twelve regi-l.i-

to save the office, for the party, tne Jo it, ig menul commandi.rs slowly and

sake. Is this T R"SeJ ,,,ecom" ,u rw,t,"!!not so the' Jo not book jn f(jrwanl witU k on slouia,.rs to
bearing niy name go worldI.T now the ",e a
which did not write to an high ottuial. either of theseverest ever exm-rienc- -
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event took here
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on
The recent converts faith were all
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in
tbey were mardied tlie

river in tlie of the city and, af-
ter away
several hymns. Rev. made

one one the
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Count

held,

veiled

tenhurg, and Chaplaiu Koegel tiien read the
prayer, Blessed is the Man Wbo ResUtetb
Temptation," and tlie Lord's prayer. The
cliaplain then closed the solemn serrica with
tlie benediction. Members of the imperial
uimly and the other mourners then with-

drew, the generals taking farewell of their
dead ni'Mter by placing their hand-"- , as if in

lute, upon bis coffin. A aalro of artillery
announced that the ceremony was over.

From a window jjf the salon orerlooking
tlie park theemperorwatched tlie procession.
He wore the uniform of a general, tlie sash
of the order of the Black Eigle. He re-

mained in the sani spot until the close of
the ceremony was announced by the guns.

Ernpress Victoria a:id the princesse at-

tended the service at the mausoleum. Tiiey
returned to the palace at 4 r. 91.

The members of the imperial family and
all the royal visitors dined this evening in
the picture gallery of tlie seliloss. Their
suites dined at the Cltambcclain s table in

the new gallery.
The municipal authorities of ftm Itemo

requested Ir. Mackenzie to represent that
town at the olnoq lie of Em;eror Will-

iam.

A Strike at an End.

Kissvs City, March 19. The Santa Fe
strike is over. The following official notice
was imued at (i o'clock this evening :

Kais .s Cirv, March 19, 1888.
To the Engineers and Firemen of Santa Fe

System :

lam advised by our Grand Chief to request
of you that you return to your respective
positions at once, and further, that I repair
to ChicaiM and adjust all misunderstanding.

Signed I. Coseoe,
Chairman Connie returned from To;ieka

this morning where he had been ill confer-
ence yesterday with Governor Martin and the
Same Fe officials. He at once called a meet-

ing of the committee l.ere and it is under-

stood that the preparatory steps toward iu-in- g

a notice was takeu at this meeting.
Chairman Cjnroe quietly boirded the R ick

lland express for Chicago at 4:3) this after-
noon and was 5i miles out of the city by tlie
time bis notice was promulgated. The pre-

vailing opinion here is that the conference
at Toeka had considerable inKiK-nc-e toward
bringing aluut a settlement. The

here assert that the company has agreed

not to haul Burlington freight.
T!iis afternoon, at 4:2S. Chairman Conroc

wired GeiuTjJ Manager Goddard from Kan-

sas City as follows :

To J. God lard The engineers sill fire-
men will resume work 1. Coxcoe.

Traffic Manager White says all the lines
from the Missouri river to the Pacific ocean
will be in usual condition for business with-

out delay. There is no blockade anywhere
and all trains are in shie to move at once.
Trains were nuved y with some regu-

larity.

By Wreck and Flame.
B:s.hmto!s, March 1(5. An accident oc-

curred on the Delaware. Lic!jf.v.itin 1 and
Western Railroad at Trasey's brid.e this
morning to the pisseuger train which left
Buffalo at 8:3 lat night. The rails are said
to have spread and all tiie cars following the
smoker left the track and rolled one on top
of the other to the bottom of a thirty-foo- t

embankment. There thev caught fire from
the stove and soon were a mass of red hot
embers. The passengers crawled out of the
windows as best they could.

David Gray, of Buffalo, an invalid, on his
way to Cuba, received severe internal injuries
and was nulj iinoas 'o h fr.ni the shock.
His bmther, who accompanied him. was not
as bad'y injured. Pullman Car Porter J. P.
Tncker, of New York , was badly cut and
burned and is said to be dying. C Colemin,
a Pullman car porter, of Buflalo, was badly
crushed.

Miss It. Webster, of Oil City, receives! se-

vere injuries to her back. W. Boehmkc, of
Cleveland, was severely cut about the head.

J J Zimmerman, of Buffalo, was hurt on the
knees ; Miss Plant, of Hamilton, Out, bruis-
ed and badly cut, and Morris Link, of San-

dusky, received a dangerous fracture of the
clavicle and ribs.

Passengers say tbe accident was not caused
by spreading of rails, as claimed by the com-any- 's

officials, but was due solely to the
flimsy nature of the .lay coach, which bad
been old enough for retirement.

Another Railroad Strike.
Chicaoo, March 10. At seven o'clock this

morning the switch engines on the Chicago
and Kastcrn Illinois Railroad backed oil to
the coal track to receive coal and water.
Tbe ten firemen stepiN.il off tlieir engines
and notified Mr. Sivtt. the foreman of the
round house, that unless he restored a dis-

charged fireman to his former position, they
would go out. 1 he trouble came alsaut in
this way," said Mr. Scott. " there is a mle
that no fireman shuil use sand on his engine.
One of the firemen disolieyed this order and
was discharged for neglect of duty. He
thcrcuion informed some of the Brother-
hood (of which he is a member) of his n.

A consultation was held and the men
went out of tlieir own accord.

It is generally the cose for firemen belong-
ing to the Brotherhood to recite tlieir case
before the grievance committee of their
lodge and they will straighten matters with
the superintendent. As the Fatstcrn Illinois
men did not follow this onler, they have
certainly struck a "snag." The fireman
was not reinstated, and the firemen say they
are handling Burlington freight and have as
yet experienced no trouble except this inci-

dent this morning, which may be amicably
settled.

Death Defeated the Lyncher..

Dixox. 111., March 15. Samuel White-my- er

killed George Albright, shot Barbara
Albright and blew his brains out before a
lynching arty could get to him yesterday
morning near Polo, in tlglc county. While-myerwa-

laborer on Albright's farm, fell
in lore with Albright's sister Barbara and in

off to

lie ent
tlie room where the widow Albright, George
and Barbara were busy with their morning's
work, a word drew his pistol
and fired three times at George, killing him
at once. The two women ran shrieking
away from the house he fired once after

The bullet strnck Barbara in the
and ranged backward to liasc of

the brain, and the girl Then White-myc- r

turned, into the bani and shot
himself in the brain.

A party of neighbors gathered, meaning to
bang the murderer, but when found he was
dying in a pool of blood in the barn. Bar-

bara Albriglit njay recover.

Four Victims pf Milwaukee Fire.

Milwaveee, March 15. A fierce fire,
by a dull explosion, broke out at two

o'clock this morning iu the four slory build-
ing at 124 West Water street. The explosion
broke out all the windows the building

tlie flames on every story.
The fire department in responding
and the fire spread to No. 12S, occupied by
be Johnson Electric Manufacturing Cora-pat-

Gamble dry goods Thomas
Went worth' brans good bouse, and At-

kins, Ogden & Co. shoe manufactory. The
latter are the heaviest loser. Tiie total loss
is now estimated at a.(uu.0u0. Tlia building
was owned by John Plaukington. Two fire-
men. Herman Lechner and John Hummel,
were buried under filling walls and are
dead. Two other firemen named C'ougblan
and Dohl were also fatally injured, and six

seriously injured.

Blaine's Home-Comin- g- and Health.
New Yobk, March 15. Tlie Herald,

Washington svil says: "Mr. Blaine
writes to an intimate friend in this city
that he will not arrive in this country until
after tlie Republican convention, ne
come direct to New York. says be is in
excellent health and has not Mt in better
idiysical condition for yean. Tbe gentle-
man receiving letter say tlie alnndon-lue- nt

of tbe Japan and California route of
return U the strongest possible proof that
Mr. Blaine is wholly of tbe Presidential
race."

An Awful Accident on a Railroad.

Cn vblestos, S. C March IS. A fearful

acvitlcnt ocrurred near Blacksliear, iwir-- .

yesterday morning, on the Savanuali, KU.r- - ,

iiia and Western Railroad. Tlie section
of the south-houn- d train went through the

miles south of Savannah, and the entire
train was wrecked. Nineteen persons were

rcorted killed and thirty-s- i wounded.
Of tlie killed, nine were white and eight

negroes. Of the wounded ten are ladies and
twenty males, and six white children.
The train consisted of bagaa?e car, smoking
rar. two Pullmans a private palace ear
of the y?high Valley railroad, ill which
George Gould, son of Jay Gould, and party,
were traveling. George was on hi way to
meet his father, who is. expected at St.
Augustine shortly. The entire train was

wrecked, tieorge nuld esaie.l injuries,
but bis wile was painfully hurt.

The engine went over the trestle safely,

and ran on to Blackshear, where physician
were sjiecdly sent to the scene. Among the
killed were A. C. Fulton, master of trans-

portation, of the Burnswick Kuilroud,

and Merritt A. Wilbur, son of the president
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad. President
Wilbur, and his other two sone, W. A. and
R. H., were among tbe injured.

Sonic of the dead have been sent to their
former homes and others will b embalmed

sent. The severely wounded ore still at
Waycross. Mr. Gould and his wife and the
Wilbur family are at Blackshear. mar the
scene of the accident, and a seciiil car has
been placed at their dispisal by the Savannah
Florida and Western Railway.

The of Hurricane river is M

feet in length, and the break includes 41
feet at the west end, the tender and the en-

gine lodging against the abutments. The
baggage car left, the track on the trestle,
which accounts for the accident. The ties
show where the truck cut deep into them.
It was this car that careened the rear cars
and by its strain dragged the tender down,
the engine having safely crossed over.

Had it not been Sir the presence of mind
of Engineer Richard Welch, a much more
horrible fate would have been in store f.ir

the wounded. Hurriedly disjmtchiiig the
engine with a fireman to Blackshear, he ran
down to the wreck aud with the assistance
of the porter of the Pullnun car, Minerva
extinguished the fire which had broken out
in the bagga.ie car. The part of the trestle
which was destroyed U licing rebuilt and
direct connection will be reopened with
Florida Tuesday morning. The accident is

tiie first of the kind that has ever occurred
on the road since it was built 3.5 years ago.

Powder Works Annihilation.

Dwtos, O.. March 10. The powder mill
at Goss station, on the Panhandle Railroad j

near here, blew up at noon, annihilating the j

building and leaving only a hole in the
ground to mark the place, ami so horribly i

burning Fred Sherman, the only erson in !

'the mill, that he died in the greutest-'agon- y

in a short time. He leaves a wife and two '

grown up children. An express train pass-- I

in near the scene was violently shaken ami i

the pasxMigers were greatly alarmed. Large '

timbers from the wrecked building and oth- -

er debris thrown on the train held it till as-

sistance came. One num standing a bun- -

dred yards from the mill was lifted up bod- -

i!y thrown some distance, not hurt.

IOO.OOO People Drowned.

Sax Fbvxcisco, March 17. Advices receiv-

ed by the steamer City of .Sydney, which ar;
rived here last night from Hong Koug.
Yokohama, says :

j

"The Imperial Commissioner who was j

appointed to investigate the loss of
life in the Yellow rivor inundations, sends

j

an official reKirt to the Kinperor of China
that the total number of ersons drowned is

j

over KAI.IX'0, and the number destitute is j

(

l.Soi,r. A part of those flooded out have
i

been driven into other districts'

Fined for Baptizing a Man.

Morris Citv, III., March 15. I! jv. John
Short a few weeks was culled on to ad-

minister an ordinance of baptism to a new

convert named Paul Djmpsey at
the time objected to the administration,
afterward sued the clergyman liefore the Jus-
tice of the Peace. The trial was pistponetl
twice, but finally has been heard and the
Court fined the reverend gentleman $3 aud
cots for his objectionable services.

IO.OOO Men Idle.

Topeea, Kas.. March 17. General Mana-

ger Goddard. of the Santa Fe road, this after-
noon issued an order to every officer along
the entire system to proceed at once to re-

duce the pay roll of the company to a mini-
mum, by teniorarily suspending all of the
employees exitpt such as are necessary to
protect the company's property. The onler
throws 7.INI0 employees out of work in addi-

tion to the 1,40 engineers firemen
2,2uo switchmen, trainmen other em-

ployees already idle because of the strike.

A Costly Smoke.
Xew Yobk, March 15. John Galbraith,

one of the best known members of the Inde-
pendent Onler of (Kid Fellows in this Siate,
was fearfully burned this afterno ill

probably die. He is eighty-si- x years old,
and lame, and owing to these

ulllietions was unable to escape from the tire
which he accidentally kindled in his bed
while attempting to light pije. In put-

ting out the tire and removing the aged un-

fortunate, Mrs. Jane Buff Miss Sarah
Williams, who resided in the house with
him, were painfully burned.

Suicide a Sequel to Murder.

Dixox. Ill, ItS. Yesterday Samuel
Whiimeyer shot und killed George Albright

the hitter's sister, Mary Albright,
then killed himself. Whitmvyer was dis-

charged from Albright's employ for dmnk- -

The South Penn Coming; Up.
The new South IV-n- Uiilroad may soon

he expected to lie under way. Tiie nego-

tiations which have bjen pending so long
which resulted in the propisilion re-

cently made by Andrew Carnegie a a solu-
tion to the difficulty, are completed

75 erc;'iit. of the st.K-- holders hae
signed the agreement framed. All of the to
Pittsburghers interested as well as the Vander-bilt- s

have signed an ! the p ip-r- s are now in
the hands of Franeis J. Stetson, the

attorney, who will undoubtedly
have all the other names within another
week. When they are obtained no time

I lost getting to work to complete the
road.

Ingall's Makes no Defense.
of

Senator Ingalls Saturday night furnished
to the I'nited Press for publicationthe follow
'ng reply to the "open letter" addressed to of
him by Colonel Finiey Anderson, of New
York, on Thursday last :

Wasuixutox. D. C, March 17, 1SS.
Col. Finiey Anderson, New York :

: I have the honor to acknowledge re-

ceipt of your favor of 1 Ith inst.
Respwitfully yours,

JOU J. IXCALLS.

The Last Excursion of the Season
to Washington.

The last of the aeries of popular excursions
run front this auction to Washington is ar-
ranged for Thursday, Mamh lth, and will E,

be over the Pennsylvania Railroad. The lis
date ha been fixed so a to suit the conven-
ience

D.

of as poop's possible by giving
them the opportunity for a pleasant little
trip before the actual spring work begins.
Washington is very attractive at this season
of tlie year. Tlie face of nature is just be
ginning to smile with the freshness of the j

new spring, tlie park and garden are in
bloom,and tbe liandsome city is

handsomer than ever in the radiance of an
eastern sun.

The excursion will go by special train as
heretofore. Th tickets will be good for ten
days, and will admit a stop-ove- r at Balti-
more on the return trip.
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Additional Local.
TEN DAYS AT THE NATIONAL

CAPITAL.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Popular
Excursion.

In order that every one may have an op- -

'"""" - 'CT""? VV'
sylvauia uauraoii company win run a .....u
and the butt s)wcial excursion to Washington
on Thursday, March 2, 1S.M. The round-tri- p

tickets will be operative for ten days, a
period of time ample for a thorough visit to
the capital with its hundred of interesting
scenes and places. Tlie public buildings arc
a source of greatest Interest, while Congress,

the courts, the G jvernnunt institutions, and
the prominent places ill the vicinity, serve

to fill the measure of pleiisure.
In addition to these, Kxliinoud aud Mt.

V. nw j may be visited on low rate tickets
wiri.li will be sold to the excursionists. The
special train of Pullman Parlor Cars and day
roaches will leave at the time specified be-

low, and round-tri- tickets, allowing a stop-

over in Baltimore on return trip, good for
ten days, to be used only on Sccial train
and returning on any regular train except
the New York and Chicago Limited, will be
sold from the stations mentioned at the rates
pioted :

Rate. Trains Leave.
Pittsburgh $7 W 8:00 A. M.
Eust Liberty 7 V) 8:10
Irwin 7 50 8:40 "
I'niontown 7 00 5:5s "
Conncllsville 7 OJ 7:3- -' "
Scottdiile 7 0l 7:5f "
Gieensburg 7 00 8..VS -
Indiana 7 00 C:lu '
Latrobe 7 00 9:15 "
Dcrry 7 00 :t "
Blairsville 7 00 7:00 "
Johnstown 0 50 10:13 "
Cresson ; C.KI 11:0 "
Altoona 0 50 11:50 "

I3c.ll wood C M 1203 P. M.
Bcllcfonte. C 50 10:i" A.M.
Clearfield . C 50 !:40 "
Philipsburg . fi50 10:32 "
Osceola . 0 50 10:45 "
Tyrone G50 12:15 P.M.
Huntingdon C 50 12:50 "
liedford 0 50 0:55 A.M.
Mt. I nio.--i 6 35 MM P. M.
McVeytown 5 05 1:28 "
Lcwistown Junction 5 0J 1:17 "
Mi til in 5 25 2:05 "
Port Royal ....5 15 2:00 "
Newport 4 00 2:30 "
Washington Arrive 7:55 "

Washington Letter.
From our 3pc-jia- l Correspondent.

Wasuixutox, D. C. March 13, 1SS8.

Since the present session of Congress open-

ed we have hod a icrfiet avalanche of tariff
literature. First came Cleveland's Free
Trade message to Congress. Then we bad
Blaine's vigorous analysis and cxxse of
the President's h views. Then fol-

lowed the Mills darK-lanter- ii tariff reduction
bill. Then appeared the supplemental bill
or amendment of the ways and means com-

mittee reducing the Internal Revenue taxes.
And then came R mdall's bill revising both
the customs duties and the Internal Rev-
enue.

What will the outcome of all this be? No
man knoweth to a certaintv. but no one
need be surprised if the result is that no
changes are made in existing revenue laws
at the present session of Congress. The de-- I

feat of the Morrison Horizontal bill in the
4!lth Cmgress was mainly owing to tiie
measure tuvsented to that Congress bv the

and the outlook now is that
the Randall bill will again "knock out" the
bill submitted by the Ways and Means Com- -

inittee. although a good deal of parliament-- j
ary sparring will intervene before this rt suit
is reached.

It is rather odd. but none the less a fact,
that all the political talk one meets with
here in Democratic circles, is in the nature
ol s;icculaiioii as to the proliuble nnmii.e ' of
the party for Yice President ; while in

circles the Vii-- Presidency is al-

most lost sight of, the probable presidential
nominee being practically the sole subject
fir conjecture.

Among the Democratic possibilities for
the second placs on the ticket with Cleve-

land arc Pension Commissioner John C.
Blaa k and Interstate Commissioner William
B. Morrison, both of Illinois. Governor
Gray, of Indiana, and Secretary of the In-

terior, Vilas, of Wisconsin, while a southern
man may be taken, it is not probable. Tli2
chances are that a western ina:i Cleveland
being from the east will be selected, and
the likelihood is that one from a doubtful
State will be agreed upon. In this event
G jvernor Gray will be the man. However a
good miiy leading D0111 icrats think Gener-
al Mark's nomination woald prevent asiani- -

pede of the s jldier vote.
When debate iu the happen to be

very dull and this is the case pretty much
every day I amuse myself by studying the

ruual characteristics of the various Sena-

tors. Tlie tallest Senators are K bounds,
Stewart, Saulsbury and Voorhces. The
shortest are Wilson, of Maryland, Vest and
Hale. Heag.in is probably the stoutest, Kv-ar-

is the tuincst. Vest practically has 110

neck, bis head lieing set sturdy up 111 his
shoulders. Turpie has a nervous affection
which kccs his mouth constantly in mo-

tion, as though he were munching an apple.
The youngest Senators are the two from
West Virginia Kenna and Faulkner. The
most p.itriarchial looking is Brown,
of Georgia, who might woil serve as the
principal character in the oratorio, "Moses
in Egypt." The most loquacious Senators
are Stewart and Reagan, who are continu-
ally bobbing up. upon all sorts of pretenses.
It is difficult to say who is the m ist taciturn
of the Senators, but Cameron probably
conies as near to it as any one else.

The most pugnacious Senators in debate
are Beck and Plum. Neither one knows
when be is beaten. Ingalls is the 111 wt sar-
castic speaker ill the Sjnate. Blackburn is
probably the 111 .t rhetorical, alth !

Sjiooner is also a go.nl deal given to orato-
rical pyrotechnic. Kvarts Is eminently log-

ical in hi propositions, an 1 rarely errs in
his conclusions. Nevertheless he docs not
wield a commanding influcnc in shaping
legislation. As a cim nitteemi:i probably
no man is m ire indefatigable than Senator
Sawyer, although it would be difficult fir
him to make a ten minutes' speech on the
Hour of the Senate.

Governor Hill's presidential boom seems
have suffered an eclipse. From the pres-

ent outlook Cleveland's nomination will be
practically unoppse.l, although if it should
transpire that Hill raptures a big slice of the
Sew York delegation, then link out for an

movement of considerible
proportions.

The junior Pennsylvania Senator has a
bill pending before the Senate Committee on
Military Affair., authorizing the

tlie Treasury to the claims of
the Sne- - of Pennsylvania fir advances
made and noney borrowed for the defense

the Government under the President's
proclamation of June 1, 1W. A similar
bill in the House has been favorably re-

ported.
Eighteen district delegates have thus far

been elected to the Chicago Convention ii)

Pennsylvania, to Wit: First, General II. II.
liinghan) and Elwin S. Stuart : Second,
Hatuilion Disston an 4 David 11. Lane:
Third, Henry Clay and John Hunter;
Fourth, James MeManos and (liarles A.
Porter; Fifth, Djvid. Martin and Thomas
W. South ; Eleventh, John . Scranton aud

P. Kingsbury; Twelfth. General E. S.
born and Captain LC Dane; Thirteenth.
D. Phillippi and W. J. Whiteliou.sc, and

Twenty-Sixt- Dr. W.'O- - Ribcru and S. A.
Davenport.

Chairman Coopor stopped over for a few
hours, on his way borne from Florida. He
speaks enthusiastically of hi visit to the
Land of Flower.

Wc have been altunst entirely shut in
from the North for a week or rather the
Nor.b has been shut out from us by the
Dakota Blizzard which has visited the At-

lantic coast. For four days we were without
New York or PhiUuk-lpui- a pajcr.

Chris. Magee ha just stopped over for a
day or two, on his way home from Florida.

Chris, will go in the Chicago Convention
from the Twenty-Thir- d Congressional Dis-
trict.

It is said that Mr. Cleveland's favorite
flower is the p msy. SUc has one dress very
beautifully embroidered with it.

Senator Vuuy is not expected ill Washing-
ton much before April 5th. He has a big
accumulation of mail matter awaiting him.

8i:no days ago it was reported that the
Philadelphia delegation to the ftite Conven-
tion would not lie solid for Ju.L,--e Mitchell.
Now that the delegates have been elected, I
find, upon in.piiry. that every one of tlie
thirty-nin- e will vote for him.

Dissolution Notice.
Tiie heretofore existing be-

tween J.J. Mishler and J. A. BWuger. of
X Road. Pa . has this .lay by mutu-

al rnnt'nt been dissolv.il, Mr. MShler re-

tiring. The accounts arc in the han.Ls of J.
A. Keisiiiger, who will continue the busi-

ness. All those knowing themselves in-

debted to the old tirtn will please call and
settle accounts before April 1st, 1SSS.

Kespcctfully,
MlSIiLEB it

Jenner X RoaiL-.-, Feb. 20. lvvS.
Thanking you for your kind patronage in

the post, and soliciting your valued favors
for the new linn, we remain.

Respectfully yours,
Misiii.er k K1.s15r.ER.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

ru1y autitrfirizetl ly the t4nvmrHnt. Otfiiv in
Burr BI'ik,Hir''tair..iiM'Tst-t- . a. nmrjlif.

When Spring Comes

TT.is is the way a horse and a poor blanket
look at the end of winter.

Why is it tliat of two horse
blankets which look and feel
equally well one won't wear at all,
and the other wears well ?

This "a Trade Mark
n

shows why.
-

I lorsc Blankets which are strong
and have a reputation are always
imitated in poor qualities which
look like them, but having fewer
warp threads are not as strong.

Some dealers buy these poor
imitations for a few cents less and
by saying they are "just as good,"
soil them at the same price as the
strong blankets to parties who do
not know the difference.

You cannot tell whether horse
blankets are strong by the look
or feel, as the warp threads do j

I

not show on the face. Uow then
are you to know?

Inorderthat you can tell a strong
j

blanket from a weak one, the manu-
facturer

j

of 5A Horse Blankets j

sews the above 5A Trade Mark
inside of each blanket. This is a
guarantee that it is the strongest
blanket made for the money and
will wear well.

Many poor imitations have been
sold as 5 blankets. Remember
none are genuine unless the
5A Trade Mark is sewed inside.

INANCIAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET BOROUGH

For the Year Ending March 1st,

1888.

EXPEXDITfREi.
Forlampiiuhtri"nnd poll'i'servie

in. In liitL' extra iee S 4:i7 .W

For oil. lamp. nwir. and artteU-
ii'N'dfl ahoiit eittrHif hoii-- 110 tlfi

For tr engine hoiw, iuetiiiinr
nT

For new engine h iiw and lo-

huiidiim IT'.t

For mai-ri-i- l and lahr oa th;
1ir-.t- I llf .TG

Fir new wait, iiu lii'lmj; eoI of
pn'tinx tip 2" 7:1

For intt-r- t iwid. . ; i
printing, hal xrr- -

vie auditor. ,te t! :ii
F'rilune of Uiirve. t lerk and

Trea"iin-- H". (i
For iMtnmioion .f Mirhael Keil'er.

KH..Ta liollL-elo- r 4S 72

WH. W. PICKING, Treasurer, Dr.
T.ie-i-- lat i 87 KV

To a ui' mm neived tmni Michael
Keil'er. ri;ieetr 1.774 JG j

To nmtMiut fe(vivel fn llctirv
Kn-xa- r. 0lhenr

To amount received on ilnpliiMte of j

To aiiamnt re ivnl i':orii Siinri F.
Mivder

To amount it from Uoroiiirli I

seal iJt'tii

Toamiitmt iveied from Jtnrjri
Wehley. fine- eolleeteil ninl li- -

eel-- fee t IiJ i"
Toainoiint rviviveil from In:uU--

e. i4d .V

Toani't ree-iv- for hnd h iieiL

By nm'i aid ftr1ers nt
ht-- t eti lenient lit ,"l

By am't f onhrrs iviH-- l the eur-rv-

year.
By am i of Nilanee in hand of

Treasurer 1 4 823

M. Keifer, Collector, 1337. Dr.
Tf enrt. nin't ..f tiiif.n.iitf ..1I2
IVlt-tll- k .Vj 1... (K

Cr.
Tottniaiint jii.l ..vor 1. 71
T. nh.unr ('. i.t rviit uiU'iu.-u-t

h11;'a.1 t;ixN.y.r. ".I r.l
T. niu.Hilit.rf'x.a.vnitii.iLH dt!..nfl 1 J
T. Hin t if Intianiv VM 7 Ifan.t ir
Tuihi-- , ltah.u'-- nmt !a.iti'.l Hit
6ir.m 6 S"

Henry Kregar, Collector IS88. Dr.
Tl KllilIK-.- - lllIC t MIlli'tlH'lll.

ItM'ill'lillJVHMlty I 'i Wl

Cr.
nysni.Hiut iui! in .. "i", mi
Uy mii'Muii ..f rtmin.U.i.M. ttllou-- i

l!ier.iin Ii 7,
v.iifruli.ifi. al!.n...l 14 s'

ll.il)tli.v .'t lu. KM ;W2 (il

S. P.Snyder, Collector 1884. Dr.
Ti llrtlanrt. clup 177 .IS

Cr.
Hy 0ni.uitit fMii.l ..S 8
l'.iiiii'.yi.i. II
JMlail". C7 .v;

BEOVK'-- ASD LIABILITIES OF THE
nonovaii.

UESOIXCES.

0h in hmcKof TanfT. m
ll..i. .iu on 'hi.li...L- it" M. Kcif,-r.- 1:1 v"

" " " II. Kr.-r.i- r. 1H m
"" " " S H Sil.Ut .j i

" ls. i; 'Jii sr.

LfJBILITIEi.
Am i;nt .liie oil "M n if mmut

year yit . f.il.:N'r. Sh. S. Ii:'. V.". C . l.
v.. mi. vi . Hiul mi.
nn.omitii.ir 1.1 7i

W B. AIi.trt lift? rxnii'ii'-li.'-
on

B ui'i- - 4 . , im ui 101 :

Ex.n- - of Kamstl. ;ver nKiii-n- n fl310 IH

ESTIMATED VALVE OF PROPERTY BE-- i
LOSulSQ T TUS BoSitl GlI.

Fit apparatus . IM (HI

b.l--. it ami !aiil.t!ni; . I.'m.i .K
llir.hiy:h wuki..... . ... . a i 25T-- 09

WE. thi- - nmlervlini'- -l Aii'Iitnr. of Pnm'rt b

.I. li.'r'liy .frtify t)..c wt have iaml-M-

aa.l aittlit.-.- ! ihe a:il V'wicb.f.f tlie
anrt have fianul iheai wr.-.-t- .

W inn--, .air liMii.- l- an.1 wab Ihe !h ..lay of
jian-n- , A. it. ivu.

WM. M. H.lt HsTETTLER,
J..113 1 1 . r. tt,
M. K BOWMAN, it!

B. & B.
Special

LACE CURTAIN

Sale!
We have now ki ulo mir Ciim;.Ti-t- lim of all

makf ami all jtm-- if tare rurtalTn. The n- -t

cxtemivt tnifwtrtxtiitm e haw yd intiL'h; vtit;
Thpjpirnl have-al-t Iwn wvl! n rarrft.ly Un;tfht,
the tUtem ami itum-- :trv ull ih'w anf ihc wry
luti-s- t in old tfyiratlw pric which wvtv jwil
on wh.it tpinriS were cftrrit! vcr. pmv-- attnu-iiv-

Twwtvh to movt- - ihem 6t-- t m! thnr an- Only
wt-- mtttlftfivl rvlta)K tfs.K wn-- lutinlltM l.y in,
tin ditviit fiiit-tr- ut Tinatlinir rio at wliit--

t :;rv l!it-- kbU Ihi.- i. will vrtin-l-
nwkc thfsiV vrry inttn:i!i in ry

In Mrmmrlnv the ftiniLJitmrnl of ytrtir it
mar 1 of imtrust to ymi !. to tniiw that
have a eouipUtf. U(J; tjt'tvtrvthin In ujhnhti'nr

Larjn? tt N.KtiiiL'iutm nirtuiti :'

incht5 wMi'. M ;h: !m- -i with til at

Nottiuhatu tnpiMl o!jn rurlaiii?. i.". in'hf
wiif . 3 yaM Vmvz. jut iir.

irume fnml iiM-- vUU yanU
91.2anl it pur. Sjart uil vnlm- - ai ?j.

. ffX'K M.t). UM, Sfi.w ht nir.
tif sniMirt. Swi-

applique. !r:li iint aii-- nul lnv ii iu
f lfnt.tH pr 0tir.

fn!tp try i;wil rwvivo intention. Wc
a ill Mntl ir ." pairs with iviUm f 'miiina- -

tiou and arnl will piy cxpriuA- - Imck
on nt kt (.

Hfyind ('htiim. tm can jrvt nw from thU

SH:::::jfaIialjleB63lEsiai8.Ktoi'k tin
Thl will jmm

All t(ict in
!Iri!i(i attire

New Importation arrivin-- dPv of

SILKS. PONGEES.
FOnEHiS A.XD DOMESTIC

DEESS GOODS,
rRExnr ash roMEsrir

Sate, toon's Ginflis, etc.

Kxtrlfrlv.- - sUn-- i.f

Beaded Wrapsfor Spring, Jack-
ets, Suits, etc.

Our Illustrated Catalogue for Soring
and Summer Season

Will 1? nmly aUuit April nil.! ill . oii'.aiii a
mliw .11 'the H'S'lii.i; K .!.., an-- ni'nh n.Iii-iM- e

infttniuiTiitn . every h'rtnv. li will
frv.- t.p rtiiy inMn'ss. ?.'!i'l y.Mir nunu- - i.n-- a Mn-

u itul.

BOGCS & BUHL,
115. 117.119 & 121 FEDERAL STREET.

VlabEGJHENY, Pr.
decA-'s.t--

VERY UKSIU.MM.K rUOI KKTY

AT

VUMAC SALE
Will heotfervd t pu'-ii- sale at "rii'-i- Snmert:

i oiiitlv. I'eim'a.. on

SATURDAY. MAR. 24. '88. j

Tliat Hotel lnpely.
THK JJKXKOHi) ItOL'SK,

'
j

Pitimted at rpsina, SomeTv Touurr. IV. ronKt--
f I he hot I iHiiIdi'iir. tHi;tiii:nt; ronia.

tiding ofti-- . ltttrFnt. trU r .htp. ;tHe. Imt rut'iti'. ete t h r uit.'i wt(h hii---- .

Wsini Ikhim". hHi-- -. uiltt;iv. eie. j
I he pro-ri- ihh irnitta:;vat To : Wevrtd

r. emie. f.iein (he Ijiuft-- kiili t.rwK, met ad. t

ol tut ttt mi rirt trvet. A mcr hit inn: i u ;y
ot U'tterw iinvi-v- s riirht into liw i;:tu- -

through inn pi;v Ik!1 forth.- oiirpo-4- lh- V

U. Kail-ci- h - a ;tt:iti withm a hii: !f
yupL of the hotvl, a ) the ! and Nonli
Katlnud. fonnertini; w iih the new ei.ke work" of
the oiifvU-vjIU- - uihi t rvitirt 4 d a nd tke ( .m
lanv pfi- .- tiirote.'it th tiwti. In viw m t he
proUihle inervar ot litiii--- .' tliroiiuti th- ;.ciiiie.'
upofthe t oke tirk-- , htar I ;fd.-- tnuy e

a oil ojitai'niiiity u.r ilt-- w n d'ir
1oeittntn ;n tin hi ii Title to n htiv j

.sjtleto at tiifrNar'k A. H.

Kan fr llinif. the (.nr-n- t if.r ini inter-e- i
in the wet that require hi- ntteiitin.

One-thi- of the jmn hase lr.tney to lie paid in
vhsU i the I'd flay ot April. Iv-s- . 'The Imlaiice in
tttree tip in I minimi laaynw-nt-- i with ritnt : ten
lT ent. ot'pon ha-- iiHiiey to U p:iid a- - as
the pnierty U mpM ; tynH:it-- t

tin the itr:nit- - liy jndinui'iit hond.t V4-- u imen April .o. .
AL-- at th Mita ti:ii.- - nttd piae- - wilt ) l i

at riihiie wit a larirv lot of lvl.!tn-r- . noh.tneeiiwarr. 'ibt-wi- Taolt- - :ithrv. A
endlt will he rivet.

iwri. J. S. LYONS.

.Notlet I .dven h:it the l j

Auvliior aiixiii!ei hy he Orphnti' t of
rrMt fount y, u tht fund in ;1k- ha: id.. ..f
Jaenh Aur!i-tiiie- TnMee t'ir the Mile of the real
estate of ..hn Nieila. ihi'd. h an I a:ii.m: thie!yailv ercitlni there'o. to all parti int. re-t-

tliat I i!i "it a: my oil!.e in the Uo-.iir- .)t rim-er-4'- t.

on Thnr-Ia- y April I'.i, J. at o - iiai k . m..
of s;id day. !r tin pur-- ' the dn-ti- j

of iui I ap'Kiiniii--nt- . w hen and w l.r. nil s

interested eaii attend.
J. L. VKiU.

Kan-l- It. Audiior.

OLESALE LICENSES.
The follo-.tin-- nain;Hl per-n- j r.av" lit' din

my otliiv tiM'ir tr l.itj'i'ir
Lieene. ninntin:e't hy th.- a h l ivst.

j

ertitM ate. Uanl.- -. et. and ni- - iiereh K:en
that tiie-a- will tie to the ort of
tnarter H iiHi- - for aU"uanee m

TUESDAY APRIL 10, 1888,
nt IrtoVhu-- a. n.. when ui j
tentel tiutv attend if th v think pn ;..--

Jef-- Ba'iyartifMi U:riim-- Twp
a (.ram .fnunz Mr
Valentine Hi!ikJe. St: ut hamp.--
Syiveter A. 'I N Itahiiiiore I'ir.
K'tward IlrotheM Ite f p.
H. i ImxuU
John M. ip)T N. w Kilt...
If. I'. Sweitrtf Lrt::sTT.

Whole- - h
lmlr" Office .Nniieret Ik J. !! diN'KK

March 14. lh-- v ierk it.

Horsemen, Attention !

n n n i 1 r n a ,i ,
BROCHOS !

Bronchos for Sale.
I liivt f: fi.:nl"l ti 17". Il .l i.f Mi xi.-i-

I l;r..i b.. iir-- lv u tvi: t,f K:h:u. Allrii. l.i.n.
l Hiitlt inun-s- . liry :. if l..4-l:- in!i. Willi h.HVV l.ialltT nn.1 tnili. ..I" ;;,m.I ...'-- i t.

nii.t i.-:l-y l.i.. in ri.ii.r. t'r.'iu itrl- in i:iv.if
llir 1... nr. i.u.M.in f.wi. i . f..'i
H.t.1 w. itJiil:; fii..r7... Ii. hl i..mii. Ji:.- h..r-- .

m U ! ut Ih.- f.iriu !' l.i. H.: .'lie in.ii
iunh .if ..ml Ht'rr !...' 1. .
hik! Mk.-- t a ...! ihi.-r- . ir a i li i.mj.i ..f .!.:n.r..

xvtx rtu,.iiu.i.
M. H. HARTZELL, I

nuirjl.if. liiN'ti.,i. ii. i

SOMERSET MARKET. i

Corrected Weekly by COOK A BlERITS, '

i

IIAl.i.IU IS

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed.
Tfictti fur 3f:in.!i, f.

Apple. dricl. 1. ..
A.plt Bisiter, ygal !:'Ibius hit 2

Itran.vi Willi? ml
Hiitior. in.ll.) V S
Ui.ckUfH, f bil Z'.'.'..'S.'llk'

TTl.al, ..
Roomra: fl 3...... ...jkr
Bacun. (SiiCTrur.l llam.l !.... nc f

tr..uaiFr ham-- ft
iili.aii'iy V1 i j

j" (Siiiun "!... m
Ora, (iuri V lti :

fihelk-u- " d bu
Ileal R

Chop, corn ami i:i. 9 U0 ib il ,tf
' all rye. la lba. EEE'iFeya. l'x - ,

FUmr, l.uiir hurw, )i bliU ' a. ...
Vienna. 1 bbt

Fla-e- l. bu .....7." i

Ijinl. fi R... mnirMijilllii.. a luilba .. 1 t'mil "ai
IntU. lu... ii..a,tnc
Potal.-M- . b.1 . ".7:

Mcl'lThe. b.i .'.'...ZZT . 1..- - 7
Mil, Oil I.if 1.1.1.. ...1 A" tUmuna Alilinl aek .?l" (Aahluo) filil nrk Ml

.M ')9nxar, yellow. IV 7e' while, f . . JaliftrTallow. II I. ..rw..7c ol
Wheat, f bu

DTD rr.(iFITanrt.xriF!.F.i
to ui'.n ii.iit..iv fir l.k.100VLI1 I THK' iiri.Ta. IIKI .H.J.. Ktt.

uwiy ajzenia wanletl for Kieerne r,4m ii..i..k t
lea. W rite at one for term. DK. SCOTT. imoruauwaj, mw lort. nor ia. 6.bJi

Absolutely Pure.
Thi Pow.ltr ncrer varle. A warvel .p,:rlrfrn-ii- sit! wtlotey.i:.eD.M.

ir.e onnnmrr ftiiil. nr.ti
; rmn.,tili..n with .h Tnl.i, ...... ...i . "'.
j ium .r .h,.pl.ic ...r. n

m.i. llUVAt BiklMii P.JWl. Oj.. llK U. l"J
S. Y.

!

j

j

j Executor's Sale
( -- of -
j

BV VIHTfEofan "hKt of the

Mk.'i!til i!iriTtfl. I will ex!.-.-- t'isjile tv
"I'.'-r- in toe Horoi.;h. ot .Ntna-r- i

11.. , t n

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1888.

St.ner.t ... . I a., Ur!i:-U- -i i i)t, .,r:r,
.in.,.., j . VA itt.-- .,( ;

Irt'id i.j K. A. , ii.ti.iiii',j v

KrviM 'tf il n- -t nit lr- -. Jtt :; l p' ,,,
t. iiin Ml.

h.ivilc tt W.'Il i'i i l.i

JOSIAH KELLER.
n..r.i W .t'..-r;.

RICHLY PE WARDED .'irv
'ii.u'.-- i :ii.t, .,-

;.- wti hit. I im.i.ratuv nt ;i,.;t i
take Tlieltl i t'l ir M;i-- lfti::;!i,--

The are hinround v.rv i.r 'v..f v

ou. ; nirti.y tuivt- nude art- - "p.,lV m'k
ivx 'Vi.t:i1 h(inirel ii:ux a HH.tii.i. J. .. r"

iir uy ol, to music :inl itpu ,:rii I

i i:.::i to work. tther x. vt,itn
ill;: tiil iit tnvte-- ; w Mart v.til, .

new ; ! ptt il aiilliiy ret4ii.rVJ ii.u.
tn do it jo ut- II ai any on. t ,, ti
for full piirticti.urN. w isi.'ii we ni.t;l fne
MINN A Co.. l'.nl.ad. Me. jua 1!

A PPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

'F, i (flven tt u an 't.tnm.itie to the i . . i: i nn-- i . i'A .HI
..V t'l,' drtv or M.m !i A t .

n i:iereif!era .oie. hy II. il.ik.-ril-

ii. Kdwinl tirn. M h'iuh
der Cie ui AwmMy veMM- - d :

.. An A'-- t to jirovi ft r t.ie J:i .rr
n;id r":niiation if eerTn;n r.r.r-i'ii.-
proved April LKh. 17 1. mid tte-

i nieii1 n tr'.vr t' i

rurisir.ilKiii tik h. failed ti I.
and iioom "MiiaitY, tnu eti:iraiMT urd ?( ,,f
w hit h is the out. improim,' iwl u
l'.irk Sl;;d"' und une of hh i.r:ii;. !i.- t
i Stut'if. in it ctr'r!.!!.' i,

in the '..iiii,y .f t ;. j,,;r.
lniu and 'n''ti;or ht;r. 4r

inif. UtK-!ii:r- . enhJ.inir ar.d Hnii-- tt"N.!.
mim! eiAiiru .1 ir tijv ":!. ,,r

Ktnnsr i lov. in?i;f r a:i'l i ifi-- r fii l.y
lcth iiaiurui mid arti'H iui rimul- - ut tie-i- id-- ,

hiit tn insti;tT a- - not to itni' t tt
na lotion ot and -

M.VKt 11 AM' X 4.A I rilKFr.
ii( ili.rs.

voTia: k
- Notieej hvr hy .n.-en thai np will h
held from tii- - - I.r J at l!.-- t.ni-- :
i:iis-in- t t lit-i -t . I'.i., l'..r Hi.- - i
Tiii.-!ii;- ri iii H.roiii.i! fnnu M:m h I th Ut
Man-- Ktit. Utthdav! in n lit--i 4tnU!:-r-
ail per-o- aii-- ntif
jt'irritvet at the emnm-raiio- und vaitimi.iti ,(
tlieir t;:xa'.ie ny ami etti m 'h !i ra
made a?:.t pnv;.ied are r-- m- to alien un l

nle tlie:r irrievaih - for re!ri.s u
law. Tiie n;peaN wdi held on tne aUv-

.1hv kt-vw- the htmr- - of".' o tUn-- a.
and o elok f. M.

I. K. W ViiNf ft.
Atlet : i K' M NKrK

A. J. HlLEM t . V. VK.:,I
Clerk. iii;('.i,,ht.

miiniisKtntrs' oiliee. inu ret. i'a.. Fe'.
--

PMIMSTKAT HI'S Nt TICK.
A. m.
t-li- ofJ.i ih Trr:rr..f-'rrifl- . late.if Larin:--

T t, Si'iu-N'- l .. :')..
I.t'L.T. of a!:ui:ii.tr:iti:i .t" h!..tm ttnle

llHviiiK hrrn iirnnii to tin- - inniiT.ii.iiici v tl.e
In.i'r,iih.ir:ty. Htt::-- ' i. hvri'-- iv.-- tnjiii
x.mj. iitil.'' ) to ...i.lrtHti i.. iTi.ike imnitiaie
l.HTinvlit. ii:i lhi4 ln.iMt r .nt;i. Hi:'ii;i-- t tU-- ;

m ut Iht-t- iu'v utu-ntf- l

nj Tt.urv.titv. ;:h !av ii!" .rl.
HI . ( ...s. fli..U-- r .VI... 111 ir.

1'it.. h lin uixl ll- - :i.MT.;i'i.ri ut- -

toii'i l..r thai purjnu.
J AMK-- i M. lniK.
r.lLliN TkK- -l i i!.

EXELTTUR'S NOTK'i:.

ate of .Tnfoh ('(iv T. dee',
Towiis(i:p, S lervt i

tt -. ttt;tii:-iita- 'HI the 'ah- har- -

tilff heen irninteil the u.'i riuii d i v tiie
pmpT ati!hnr::y. iioM e is lureity Kjvta t" d
prf!i ii;dei.- i to und to iuitie mite'!i-nviM-- i

ate payment, and 'hi ' iiiiin- - t:a;ii-- t hit
Miiue ttili rreni them !ilv mnheii; !t "r
fc'ttJeTnent or atur.hy. the n!- d.iyi-- pr;I, 1S
at the Uwortie of Fred W. e- - ' a;er.
for I lie txecutr. it. .S'iu..rv-- r U m i; I'i

IIKNUY ft.VKR.
fch.".. K.ft;ur.

INVENTION rn::.rteasl Hiiiitfu' th- nrh r of jiivi iin
prin;a- - i a methii n! f .trk ilmt
ean i4- iscrfi-nne- all over the rt.'MiTrv A.t
epvra::i:f tne or iter !r m th.-i- i; !'.'

litH-ra- i :,iny ime ean P. the w ';:. .

you in; or oid ; no :! a'uliiy re.,iiired t'Hpi--

tal ii at netled : V'Ki re siart'- :ree. cut tin
nt and return to n. and we v .1; r.n :re

viToetinun nf .a.'ie and i e tn y"".
that ii! tart yti in li'i:in-- , which wilihrinii
voti ut nere ri'ht awiiy t!m:i n'lytlniuf
ele iU the world. fmn ton-'Ji- Jt. A.l'ire. Tm E

Al o.. An.mi"ta. Me. jaull- lvr.

MIS ISTRAT( l: SUTICE.cV
of J.h i H..!thonr. dee d., late nf .'!'h k- -

H(M1 IUh.mii:!!. fo.. Pa.
Letter ( aitininiTr.tti-- ear?

h.ivii-i- f !rranti tt. tiie uiiter.iri..-- hy th
pner autiior.tv. tioTue i hi r'.y if!in to ail
Jern ::j T' to ai-- ee fo make i:r:nit
ate imyineiit. anil tlew ai..!i-- t Uie

inline U pre-n- t tlemt;:;!v !! 'n'f.-- ;!: ti I'T
tlement on iturdny, Man ii Jl. at the UtJ
reidcnce uf tiie de e- - i.

II'd.TZTI'd H.
fef.::,. Admmi.'-trait-r- .

E xirrrons siTi('i:.
of K!i:i Amm - in ..f I f wr Tnrtv;.

T(.. s.n:-r-- : ' miiy. .1' . .

U..it...:itjiry .... Ih.- r.i..
hiivil. Ui'ii irn:.:.-.- i,,trr U!t'!' t:l:i'I l"

.r.ti r nnh.r.:v. ii..n.vw i;!..-i- i i.. a;i

.T.ll ! lo ....! -- !.! In Uirti'' iirilM'll- -

Rle .. .
mii-- III -- r I. .vi'.'.' t

Hit .HH- I., f.n nt If.' 'ii .iuiy .ul). t iitl.ulfl t"t
'n;.'iu.'iii .i'intrv. ;h.- J r. .ly f Aj.rii.

l- - at Uil !ai.- r.wU-- ' '.I-- .' .1.

.kOUMi X.
rl,7. A.niii..irui..r

innsi-TiLVTi'i- :s smicn.
1. Ir.tl ;t e

imor r J... . - t l . .

..!' A'i':i:i:-- ( rai . I;
Iihviuic l.-i- rriiiu.. 1.. tin: :'.fu-S'-- l

pn f.'i :i:h..r.;y. i:. ii im'!!
i.'r-.i- ii iii't' l'',! III lli'ii... nmii'-'l-

t.'e payiir it' ....I th.' havinr TV'trr.
thov.m.1 nn.hl !h.:i. !'.'.' t' l'' ''1 f'l-

fur itlr:n.R' on Jw.nr.iitv. Afi-- 'l II. l'. t
UK' nl'iv of II. J..iiuv.n K .'' l'KTv-- VK! i

MMKL MI'il.'IIKM:
.l.ll;iii.."lriil"r

f ?xr.(:i"Tturs sotk k.

;im :.l P. Mi r. Int.- ','
.n:i'rj.l . a I',....!."

'tt'r. f..iHm-n!iir- " n : " tart' 't

mt r....'n ' ranfil t'. II t:ii' .1 ;

it :uirli'.ri'V. iti.tir.: i-- h"f-n- ; .' m .il!

111. 1. :.(. . I t.. Mi'. .m..:.-t- mail.' umiii. ui.i.' (Il)'

mnit. uii'l liioiH' hitynit :x iint thi1

will i.n'.ii! ii.ni .lii'v siit;.i'titi".it'.''i tor-

ni.'llt ar lhi.t:; of lo'
Mittiniti Tott i..iiipo:i Ntt.ir.biy. kf'r'l :y

ji r. 11 '

t lMi lLa. i;i.;.K:t.

SALESMEN WANTED
T.C.IIkl....uC.M.. KrnialK'lii''''T'

f!oyil,'iH lll ,nt -- '..rv I.. hi.'l"jt, .

m. n I he r v '."" "' --

ail tlie r,.iaUe 110 ktt !. .. Kruti
menial Tr.". W nt. f.ir leniu--!

HiH.I't.- -. KKI THOVV.
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